Dear Rukminians

Summer Break Assignment

Greetings!

Class: VI (Session 2021-22)
‘Learning is a vocation that requires vacation.’
Embracing the cheerful news of Summer Break, you may also contemplate the fact of elevating
your skills eventually and spend your vacation ingeniously. Moreover, while enjoying every
moment of your vacation, please follow the below mentioned suggestive advices conscientiously:
(I) Follow and share the precautious measures for COVID-19 with your friends and family.
(ii) Keep yourself safe and secure by ensuring to stay indoors/at home.
(iii) Read your favorite books/stories/novels and share them with your
siblings/parents/grandparents.
(iv) Visit various places and explore the exquisite world around via virtual windows.
(v) Enhance your conceptual understanding by completing the given Summer Break
Assignments suitably well.

Details of the Summer Break Assignments are as follows:
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To
To
To
To

Skills Subject

augment the creative and critical skills of the learners.
enrich the language and linguistic skills of the learners.
sensitize the learners with the significance of integrated learning.
ensure the enrichment of comprehensive skills of the learners.

Curriculum / Activity Based Assignment

Language Skill Enrichment

English
1. Attempt the worksheet based on the lesson “The Incident of the Tooth” in
your English Fair Notebook. Revise the lesson using the link given below:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lEvHgpwALu0

2.

*Suggested Grammar links for Practice:
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5f3cbb7849c51d001be95183/nounsgrade
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5f483ac10aaa4a001b0d1409/nouns-quiz
(Click on

English
3.

icon, then click on ‘Start’ to attempt the quiz.)

Revise the syllabus that has been covered so far.

Skills

Subject

Curriculum / Activity Based Assignment

 कविता ‘िह विव़िया जो’ ि पाठ ‘बिपन’ को कंठस्थ करें ।
 एकीकृत पररयोजना विषय : स्वास्थ्य

Hindi

Maths

जै सा कि आप सबिो किकित है कि संपूर्ण किश्व आज िरुर्ा संिट
से जू झ रहा है । ऐसे में आप स्वयं िो िैसे स्वस्थ रख रहे हैं ? इस
किषय पर आधाररत डे ढ़ से 2 कमनट िी एि िीकडयो
बनाएं । िीकडयो िो प्रभािशाली बनाने हे तु आप फ्लैशिाडण ,चाटण
ि स्लोगन िा यथासंभि प्रयोग िर सिते हैं ।

 Collect information on the number of Coronavirus cases of top 10 states of
India.
 Attempt the following in your Mathematics fair notebook:
o Use commas and write the number names of the data in both Indian
and International system of Numeration.
o Estimate the data collected of the 10 states of India to the nearest
thousands.
 B. Solve the worksheet given below in your fair notebooks.

Language Skill Enrichment
Enrichment

4) Read the newspaper and maintain a personal diary and name it
"Word Bank" , write 5 words daily with their synonyms and
antonyms to enrich your vocabulary.
5) Read the chapter ' The Letter' and solve the given worksheet.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1__ZJjGjsQVcKiKgNzRghYo
g4mdV6DObZsrQ_Zby0KQ/edit?usp=sharing
6) Read the chapter "Shopping list Mystery" and write the Summary
on word document in 150 to 200 words.
7) Solve the given worksheet in fair notebook
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cIIFHLOLhTYjF7VlHLaVQs
3ziG62BV29fgxo_Sho8qo/edit?usp=sharing
Mode of Submission:
Students will write the summary of the chapter on a word
document . The worksheets and writing skills given will be
written in the fair notebook and same will be uploded in a PDF
format on Google classroom under the assignment tab Summer
Break Assignment.

Skills

Subject

Logical Skills Enrichment

Social
Science

Curriculum / Activity Based
Assignment

1. In your activity file, write the nick-names of all the planets. Make your
work attractive and creative.
2. Solve the worksheet given below in your fair notebooks.

Scientific Skills
Enrichment

Science






Fun Science Activities!!!
Watch the following video showcasing 9 Simple Experiments of
Science:
https://www.liveworksheets.com/sq1627342lt

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=20TY0osAy3Q
 Try to perform them on your own, find out the reasons behind them






and record any one activity in your Activity notebook as per the
given layout:
Aim
Material required
Procedure
Observation
Conclusion

Please note: The online classes will resume from 10 June 2021 onwards.Hope you have a
Great time while enjoying your Summer Break.

Happy Holidays!
Stay home stay Safe.

